

























1 Richard D. Altick. The English Common Reader: A Short History of the Mass Read-




ist periodical such as th巴Oracleof Reason, the Freethinke〆sMagazine and Review. 
and出eNational Reformer become required reading in conjunction with such works 
as Richard D. Altick’s The English Common Reader: A Social Histoη of the Mass 
Reading Public, 18001900 (1957）叩d.even more pertinent, Robert K. Webb’s Eng-
lish Working Class Reader. 1790 1848 (1955), not to mention the work of such labor 
historians as the Webbs and E. P. Thompson. David J.DeLaura. ed . Victorian Prose: 
























しているのは明白である。 Thisbook addresses a question which, until recently, 
was considered unanswerable. It proposes to enter the minds of ordinary readers in
history, to discover what they read and how出eyr巴adit. It is relatively easy to re 
cover the reading experiences of professional intellectuals: authors, literary critics, 
professors, and clergymen extensively documented their responses to books. But 
what record do we have of common readers such as freedmen after the Ameri-
can Civil War, or immigrants in Australia, or the British working classes？” Jonathan 
Rose, "A Preface to a History Audiences，” The.／；古J旨・！ectua!Lt冶¢〆必eBn'tishWi.フ•rk­











































































































































ある著述－読書 －出版史研究会（Societyfor the History of Authorship, Read-
ing and Publishing, SHARP）と （イギリスの）ケンブリッジ書籍プロジェク










解説を中心にして読者受容の研究をしていた学派 （the reader response school 




















First Juvenile.-I say, wasn’t itwell acted? 
Second Juv. I believe you. I do likes to see them sort o robber pieces. I 
wouldn’t give a tizzy to see wot is cal’d a moral play一白eyar’so pr巴cious
dul. This Jack Sheppard is worth the whole on’em’em. 
Third J uv. - How I should like to be among the holly cocks; plenty to eat, 
drink and spend-and everyone has his mott to!. 
Fourth Juv.-Ar; shouldn t I like to be among em in real arnest. Wot jovial 
lives they seem to lead! And wot’s the odds, solong as you ar’happy? Only 
see how such coves are handled down to posterity, I thinks it’s cal’d, be 
means of books, and plays, and pictures! 
Fif仕1Juv. Blow’d ifI sho叫血’tjust like to be another Jack Shφρard it only 
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4 'The March of Knowledge: or Just Come from Seeing “Jack Sheppard”’，Penny Sati 













（‘Millboy’S Rise to Fame！’）とか「15歳のとき，読み書きできなかったもの




自分の業績は方言辞典によって名がのこるであろう，と（ 'The one thing I 
































もってあおぎ見ていた。“OldJoseph Wright & Lizzie Wright are people I respect 
Indeed I do hope the 2nd vol. wil come出1smorning. He was a m必cerof dialect dix-
eries: he was a workhouse boy-his mother went charing. And he married Miss Lea 
a clergyman’s daughter. And I’ve just read their love letters with respect. And he 
said “Always please yourself-then one person’s happy at any rate" And she said 
make details part of a whole-get proportions right -contemplating marriag巴
with Jo巴.Odd how rare it is to meet people who say things that we ourselves could 
have said. Their attitude to life much our own. Joe a very出icksturdy man-I釘n
unique in certain respects he said. We must leave some record of Joe & Lizzie to 
posterity’Had his old working mother to Oxford. She thought All Souls would make 
a good c。op.Had a first & struck boys. His notion of learning. I sometimes would 
like to be learned myself. About sounds & dialects. Stil what use is it? I mean, ifyou 
have that mind why not make something beauti ul? Yes. but then the triumph of 
learning is that it leaves something done solidly for ever. Virginia Woolf. The Diary 





























出eage of six he began regular employment as a donkey-boy. He was thus able to 
say on his fifty-sixth birthday-and he did say it WI出 greatpride-I have earned my 
living for half a century.’From seven in the morning til五vem也eevening he drove 
a donkey-cart, carrying quarrymen s tools from a stone-quarry at Woodend to the 
ne紅白tsmithy to be ground. The blacksmith paid him eighteen-pence per week, and 
each quarryman paid him a penny. /The room in which he worked at Saltaire was 
situated in也e'Old End' ofthe mill, room No.13. It was called ‘t’slave‘oil’［＝hole] in 
those days，‘b巴causethe people in that department were very hard worked -
scarcely a minute s rest-but it should be mentioned that they got sixpence a week 
more than other people He took his own breakfast and dinner w1也 himto the mil, 
but others, more opulent than he, bought food on the premises.‘Saltaire Mills，’ he 
tels, did al they could for their work people, being much ah巴adof o出ermills at 







¥. a good dinner for about threepence-beefsteak pie, or stew, &c. Others could have 
what they brought with them heated free of charge. I always had my food warmed 
There were large ovens for the purpose, numbered according to the room in which 
you worked. You could buy a pint of hot tea or coffee for a halfpenny. Men brought 
it round in a large can, and you provided your own“pint-pot”，an earthenware mug, 
blue willow-pattern, or with a picture of the Prince of Wales on it Even at home 
people had their tea in these pint or half-pint mugs, and only on formal occasions 
had teacups and saucers. We had them only on Sundays, when we drank tea. other 
days we drank only milk and hot water. ’／When not at work, the 'half-timer’went 
to a special school for the half day, provided by Sir Titus Salt. This was the only 
school Joseph Wright ever attended, so出atit is a fact that never in his life did he 
have a ful day’s schooling. He says he learned v巴rylitle there. except in arithm巴tic.
Mr. George Morrell, afterwards for nearly forty years head master at the Shipley 
School Board’S Central Schools. began his teaching C紅eerat the Saltaire Mill School 
in 1860. where he had some two hundred to three hundred pupils. He was Joseph 
Wright’s first schoolmaster. He at onc巴tookkindly to his new scholar, and the latter 
stil cherishes a deep feeling of gratitude and regard towards him. and is wont to re-
late with a:旺ectionatepride that once, when he was a 'half-timer’， Mr. George Mor-
rel gave him a pair of仕ousers.As a rule a boy remained a‘half-timer’til the age 
of thirteen. but Joseph Wright had left the school and was doing full-time work long 
before he had actually attained that age. He says: When I left school, I knew very 
litle more than when I first went I knew出ealphabet. and had a smattering of ele-
mentary arithmetic. and I could recite, parrot-like, various Scriptural passages. and a 
f巴whighly moral bits of verse . that was almost pr巴cis巴］yth巴巴xtentof my educa-
tional equipment after three or four years of schooling. Reading and writhing, for 
me. were as remote as阻 yof the sciences.’Remote. too. were much of the vocabu 
lary, and出e巴ntiresound-system of standard. English as a spoken langiはage.For v巴ry
many years yet he spoke nothing but the purest Bradford dialect. ”Elizabeth Mary 
Wright, The Li冷ofJoseph Wright (Oxford; Oxford University Press. 1932). I. p.15. 
7“During the Franco-Prussian War he used to listen to the men who worked with 
him reading aloud from newspapers in their dinner-hour vivid accounts of battles 
and sieges, and discussing with one another the things they read. He was intensely 
interested. Envy and longing now stirred in出emind of出eyoung Joseph Wright. 
Why should he be debarred from getting al出IS五rst-hand?He determined to ac-
quire the art of reading, and so satisfy this newly awakened craving for knowledge." 











































































法論の態度を垣間見ることができょう。‘Atthe Athenaeum I read the works of al 
kinds of theologians, historians and erudite scholars; I am getting saturated with 
facts, like a sponge. /Stuart Mills Logic and Bains Physiological iうsychologyare 
much praised here ; they have some merit. but they are not geniuses. On the con-
trary, Dr.Jowett川asterof Balliol College) and Dean Stanley (of Westminster), 
whom I visited at Oxford. are very advanced historians and critics-almost German 
/My journey wil have been fr山ぜul;what pleases me especialy is that the formula I 
drew from History and Literature turn out to be correct. The principal point to be 
altered is the idea出atEnglish people are stif and disagreeable. No one could be 
kinder. /I have read, looked and listened to the best of my ability; I have seen the 
Hous巴ofLords, the House of Commons, Harrow and Eton, prisons and hospitals, re-
ligious and charitable meetings, aristocratic and middle-class salons, muse山nsand 
parsonages, clubs and libraries, four or five villages and towns near London, and al 
sorts of people. especially distinguished people. Allせ凶Iowe to you, my dear fellow, 
加 dI thank you most heartily. H.Taine, L旅 andLetters of H. Taine, translated by 








































































acquitt巴dmyself but il; partly from th巴circumst加 cethat I spelt only indifferently’ 
but stil mor巴fromthe further circumstance, that, retaining strongly fixed in my 
memory the broad Scotch pronunciation required at the dames' school, I had to c紅－
ry on in my mind the double process of at once spelling the acquired work, and of 
translating th巴oldsounds of出eletter of which it was composed into the modern 
ones. Nor had I been taught to break the words into syllables; and so, when required 
one巴veningto spell the word aw ul, wi出 muchdeliberation for I had to仕組s-
late. as I went on, the letters a-w and u-I spelt it word for word. without break or 
pause as a-w-f-u-1. No, said the master, a-w. aw. f-u-1, awful; spell again. This 
seemed preposterous spelling ・ ・ and so I spelt it as at first. The master recom-
p巴nsedmy supposed contumacy with a sharp cut athwart the ears with his tawse , 
and again demanding the spelling of the word. I yet again spelt it as at first. But on 
receiving a second cut, I refused to spell it any more；紅1ddetermined on overcom-
ing my obstinacy, he laid hold of me and attempted throwing me down・・・ We 
swayed from side to side of the school-room. now backwards. now forwards, and for 
a ful minute it seemed to be rath巴ra moot point on which side the victory was to 
incline. At length, however. I was tripped over a form; and as the master had to deal 
with me, not as master usually deals with pupil, but as one combatant deals with an-
other, whom he has to beat into submission, I was mauled in a way that filed me 
with ached and bruises for a ful month thereafter・・・ [A]l I could do at出1stime was 
to take down my cap from of the pin. when the affair had ended, and march 
straight out of school. And thus terminated my school education. Hugh Millers, My 
Schools and Schoolmasters: o久 TheStory of My Education (Edinburgh: Johnstone 
and Hunter. 1854), p. 92. David Robb，“‘Stand and Unfold Yourself: 』ゐSchoolsand 
Schoolmasters，’ Michael Shortland ed., Hugh Miller and the Controversies of Victori-











































































はコベットの発行している 『ポリテイカル・レジスター.l(Political Register) 
など，ありとあらゆる読み物を読んで、いた。その数十年後に現れた下層階級の






































































The Mo門iingChronicle Survey of Labour and the Poor: The MetroJうolitanDistricts, 










POPULATION OF THE PRINCIPAL OCCUPATIONS IN THE 
METROPOLIS 
Domestic servants...... 168,701 Cabinet -makers and up-
Labourers . 50,279 holsterers . 7,973 
Boot and shoe makers …・ 28,574 Silk-manufacturers . 7,151 
Tailors and breeches Schoolmasters &: .. 7,138 
makers . 23,517 Seamen . 7,002 
Dressmakers and mil- Butchers ..... 6,450 
lmers .・ 20,780 Bricklayers 6,743 
Clerks (commercial）・・…・ 20,417 Blacksmiths… 6,716 
Carpenters & joiners ..一 18,321 Printers . 6,618 
Laundry-keepers .. 16,220 Seamsters and seams-
Porters, messengers, tresses . 6,269 
and errand-boys ． ・ー 13,103 Booksellers, &c . 5,499 
Painters, plumbers, and Coachmen and guards, 
and glaziers .... 11,517 &c・ー …ー 5,428 
Bakers . 9,110 Weavers (al branches）… 5,065 












Boot and shoe makers menders . 
Tailors 
Carpenters . 
House-painters, plumb巴rs,and glaziers 
Bakers . 







Bookbinders. s巴Hers.and publishers 





Cabinet-makers and upholsterers .
Linen-drapers. haberdashers, hatters, 
and hosiers .
Barbers and hair-dealers 
GREAT BRITAIN 








House-painters, plumbers, and glaziers 








Hucksters, hawkers. and pedlars .
Clook and watch makers ... . 
Hairdressers and barbers .


























































































10,514 I 1.488 





























































ークの 『崇高と美についてJ，ハンナ・モアの小説 『良妻探し』（Coelebsin 
Search of a Wife, 1808）などである。さらに一世代さかのぼった （18世紀の終



























Those who have been taught to consider the institutions of the schools, as 
giving the last perfection to human abilities. are surprised to see men wrin 
kled with study, yet wanting to be instructed in the minute circumstances of 
propriety, or the necessary forms of daily仕ansaction;and quickly shake o狂
their reverence for modes of education, which they find to produce no ability 
above the rest of mankind. 
“Books，”says Bacon，三annever teach the use of books. ”The student must 
learn by commerce with mankind to reduce his speculations to practice. and 












11 Samuel Johnson, The Rambler, The Yale Edition of The Works of Samuel Johnso河























































またいうまでもなく，『移民便覧j(Handbook for Emigrants, 1839），「徒弟
























































This work originated in a desire, on the part of the Publishers, tosupply 
what they considered a deficiency in the Literature addressed at the present 
time to出egreat body of the People. Inthe late efforts for the improvement 
of the popular mind, the removal of mere ignorance has been the chief object 
held in view: attention has been mainly given to what might be expected to 
impart technical knowledge; and in the cultivation of what is certainly but a 
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branch of the intellectual powers, it has 
been thought that the great end was 
gained. It is not necessary here to present 
arguments establishing that there are fac-
ulties for cognizing the beautiful in art. 
though, and feeling, as well as for perceiv-
ing and enjoying the truths of physical 
science and of fact. Nor is it needful to 
shew how elegant and reflective litera 
ture, especially, tends to moralise, tosoft-
白血dto adorn the soul and life of man. 
Assuming this as gr叩 ted,we were anx 
ious to take the aid of the press-or rath-
er of the Printing Machine, for by it alone 













bring the belles-letters into the list of those agencies which are now operat-









It appeared that, for a first efort. nothing could be more suitable than a 
systematised series of extracts from our national authors；‘a concentration’－ 
to quote the langi崎氏 ofthe prospectus一 of the best productions of Eng-
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lish intellect. from Anglo-Saxon to出epresent times, in the various depart-
ments headed by Chaucer, Shakespeare, Milton-by More, Bacon, Locke-by 
Hooker, Taylor, Barrow-by Addison, Johnson, Goldsmith-by Hume, Robert-
son, Gibbon-set in a biographical and critical history of th巴literatureitself.' 
By this a double end might, it seemed, be served; as the idea of the work in-
eluded the embodiment of a distinct and valuable portion of knowledge, as 
well as出atmass of polite literature which was looked to for the effect above 
described. In the knowledge of what has been done by English literary genius 
in al ages, it cannot be doubted that we have a branch of the national histo-
ry, not only in itself important, as well as interesting, but which reflects a 
light upon other departments of history-for is not the Elizabethan Drama, 
for example, an exponent. to som巴extent,of the state of the national mind at 
the time, and is it not equally one of the influences which may be presumed 
to have modified that mind in the age which followed? Nor is it to be over-
looked, how important an end is to be attained by training the entire people 
to venerate the thoughtful and eloquent of past and present times. These 
gifted beings may be said to have endeared our language and institutions-
our national character, and the very scenery and artificial objects which mark 
our soil-to al who are acquainted with, and can appreciate their writings. A 
regard for our national authors enters into and forms part ofthe most sacred 
feelings of every educated man, and it would not be easy to estimate in what 
degree it is to this sentiment that we are indebted for al of good叩 dgreat 
that centres in the name of England. Assuredly, inour common reverence for 
a Shakespeare, a Milton, a Scott, we have a social and uniting sentiment, 
which not only contains in itself part of our happiness as a people, but much 
that counteracts influences that tend to set us in division.12 
チェンパーズ兄弟は出版業を教養・人格形成に資する最大の手段として信じ
12 Robert Chambers，‘Preface' toCyclopaedia of English Literature (Edinburgh: Wil-












The general character of the work, now thus far advanced, is indicated by 
its title - A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge for the people. Th巴several
topics are not handled with a view to the technical instruction of those who 
have to make a special study of particular branches of knowledge or art. The 
information given may be characterised as non-Professional, embracing those 
points of the several subjects which every intelligent man or woman may 
have occasion to speak or think about. At the same time, every effort is made 
that the statements, so far as they go, shall be precise叩 dsci巴ntificallyaccu-
rate. One greatむmin the arrangement of the work has been to render it 
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easy of consultation. Itis expressly a Dictionary, in one alphabet, as distin-
guished on the one hand from a collection of exhaustive treatises，加d,on the 
other, from a set of Dictionaries of special branches of knowledge. To save 
the necessity of wading through a long treatise in order to find, perhaps, a 
smgle fact, the various masses of systematic knowledge have been broken 
down, as it were, to as great a degree as is consistent with the separate ex 
planation of the several fragments. In the greater number of articles, howev-
er, there will be found copious references to other heads with which they 
stand in natural connection; and thus, while a single fact is readily found, its 
relation to other facts is not lost sight of. It will be observed, that by means 
of accentuation, some assistance is given in the pronouncing of the proper 
names which form the heads of the articles. At the conclusion of the work, it 
is intended to give a copious General Index, referring not only to the distinct 
articles, but to subjects casually noticed an arrangement which cannot fail 
to be of considerable use to those who wish to consult the work on many 











13 W. & R. Chambers. Preface to Chambers s Encyclopaedia: A DictionaヮザUniversal











時期に見られる。 ＇BuyCassel’s Shiling Coffee’という，頭韻をきわめて有効
に用いた惹句はロンドンっ子の口をついて出た。コーヒー販売から得た利潤で，
雑誌『絶対禁酒会会報J( The Teetotal Times）を出版したことは，後年の出
版業の第一歩とみなしてよい。
リチヤード・コブデン，ジョゼフ ・ヒューズに私淑していた，キャッセルは，
急進的な自由主義を標携する雑誌 （The Standard of Freedom）を皮切りに『ロ
ンドン ・マーキュリ ーJ( The London Mercury），『移住年報j(The Emi-
grant’s Almanack and Directory, 1849）などを出し， 『労働者の友J(The 
Working Man’s Friend, and Family Instructor, 1850）は 1年満たないうちに
10万部の発行部数を誇るまでになった。土地の終生保有を唱える雑誌 （The
Freeholder）を出している頃，万国博覧会が催され，木版を多数挿絵に加えた

















It was considered by Edmund Burke, about forty years ago, that there 
were eighty thousand readers in this country. In the present year it has been 
shown, by the sale of the Penny Magazine, that there are two hundred 
thousand ρurchasers of one periodical work. Itmay be fairly calculated that 
the number of readers of that single work amounts to a million. 
さらに続けて本誌には読者の知識欲，向学心を減退させるものは一切介在し
ていない，と強調してみせる。
If this incont巴stableevidence of the spread of the ability to read be most 
satisfactory, it is stil more satisfactory to consider the species of reading 
which has had such an extensive and increasing popularity. In this work 
there has never been a single sentence that could inflame a vicious appetite; 
and not a paragraph that could minister to prejudices and superstitions which 
a few years since were common. There have been no excitements for the 
lovers of the marvelous-no tattle or abuse for the gratification of a diseased 








The subj巴ctswhich have uniformly been treated have b巴enof the broadest 
and simplest character. Striking points of Natural History-Accounts of the 
great Works of Art in Sculpture and Painting-Descriptions of such Antiqm-
ties as possess historical interest Personal Narratives of Travellers Biogra-
phies of Men who have had a permanent influence on the condition of the 
world-Elementary Principles of Language and Numbers-established facts 
in Statistics and Political Economy these have supplied the materials for ex-
citing the curiosity of a million of readers. This consideration furnishes the 
most convincing answer to the few (if any there now remain) who assert 
that General Education is an evil. The people will not abuse the power they 






Let them be addressed in the spirit of sincerity and respect. and they will 
prove出atthey are fully entitled to the praise which Milton bestowed upon 
their forefathers. as“a nation not show and伽I,but of a quick. ingenious, 
and piercing spirit-acute to invent. subtile and sinewy to discourse, not be-
neath the reach of any point the highest that human capacity can soar to.＇’14 
14 Charles Knight, Preface to The Penny Magazine of the Society for the Diffusion of 




































































When we had planned out仕1efirst fifty [in a world library], we had not yet 
found the one convincing title which would appeal both to the keen read巴r
and the man in the street. Though good at titles, in this case I was utterly 
baffled，出dwe were getting very near出edate when the books had to be 
put on the market. Then, one morning, hurrying to Bedford Street. past the 
Garrick Club, by some association of ideas. I thought of the old play and mut-
tered : Everyman, I will go with thee and by thy guide, inthy most need to 
go by thy side.’Shade of Garrick! I laughed and broke into a run. When I got 
to the o血cethe old Chief was looking disconsolately at his watch. and I called 
out 'Eureka!' and quoting the line-'Here’s our title-Everyman’s Library.’ 
What with the title, stil more the choice of authors from Boswell to Pepys, 
Walter Scott to Hans Andersen. the first fifty, and出esecond too. went of 






A Yorkshireman by birth, no doubt he owed his sturdy egotism to the 
stock he came from. but he had some of the traits. too, that go wi出 theartis 
15 Ernest Rhys, Wales England Wed: An Autobiogra戸hy(London: JM.Dent. 1940). p.167. 
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tic temperament. He was highly emotional，む1deven shed tears when th巴re
was some crisis. especially a financial one. He felt that while engaged on his 
grand scheme to benefit mankind, he was to be indulged, and not called upon 
to pay casual authors. 'You writers,' he said, 'enjoy you writing, and do not 
need to be paid. but I sit grinding away al day, with al the trouble and none 






































The great thing in life is to try to please everybody, but that is impossible. 
Personally I always feel that the real thing is to be quite sure one is pleasing 
one’s self. If a person pleases himself he always has the satisfaction of know 
ing that at any rate one person in the world is pleased. If a person出oroughly
















!om undergraduate remembers him not as a fa-
愛犬とたわむれる夫人
mous scholar so much as a welcoming host. whom 
（同封されていた写真） to know was to love. Hence I have given space m 






119 Banbury Road 
Oxford 
Oct. 23. 1939 
This is delightful news! Thank you 
so much for your letter. You could 
not have told me anything which 
pleased me more. Next time you 
THACKl-εY 




come to Oxford you must bring the young man to see me. I could probably 
put you up for a we巴kend,in spit巴ofcoal rations, which keep the house cold. 
What is the young mans subject? Is it also Modern Languages? Not that 
that matters, the main thing wanted is stil love & goodness. Itwil do you al 
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the good in the world, and be something cheerful in days of gas-masks and 
gloom. 
I am very glad you find the work interesting, though arduous. It will be 
easier when you have digested the laws and regulations. I hope you have nice 
colleagues. 
Mrs. Faucett was passing the Pr巴sthe other day, and thought she would 
ask if you were stil there. She was friendly handed on to Dr. Johnson, who 
told her of your new job, and of the most enthusiastically of you. Splendid 
girl! One of the best!' He evidently expects you to be a success in your work. 
My love and very good wishes, 
Yours a妊ectionately
Elizabeth M. Wright 
